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" Y'' ' I ...... i T. j .. t .v Fabrics For Summer Clothes
SUBSCRIPTION Singer First Cost is the Whole Cost.PRICE ,HV.....ynB wwi-i- -r

"M - " . 7 . - .
'V',..,. .wi - ?"'( 5Ti , - ...
Fine sheer silk and cotton mixture for Empire

FRIDAY AUGUST 1, andjPrincess Gowns, 25cts value at 15ctsjthejyard.

Linen finish Suitings 10 to 15cts thelyard.
:'.JV-- ' . Diss Lawn Specials 10 and 12 1--2 cts. yard.

Investigate

CHARLES MANLY BljSBEE.

Wiien Hon. Charles Manly Busbee

Jlcd in the city, of Rulcigii last Sat-

urday morning, Nortn Carolina lost

out of her truest sons. Uo wai oi

Nature's noblemen anj the best ef--f

.r'ts of his noble life were given
VS'1fishry to the up-if- t of North Car-

olina and its people. H? was typical

of her soil, of her people, of her
tractions. No mxa of his genera-

tion has done mi v than he to plate
his State in th for-- front of the
vast sisterhood nf states Of this

FowDe (C
IS

9 Of course you can buy a sewing machine
for less money than you would pay for a
Singer all the world knows that. But
consider diis: When a Singer is bought and
paid ; for, it is paid orit lasts a lifetime.

(Q A cheap machine is never paid for. Every
cent expended for repairs must be added
to the original cost it's an endless system
of instalments? These instalments, added
to the first cost of the machine, soon ex-

ceed the cost of a Singer, and after each
successive repair (if you con gei another
part) the cheap machine grows more and
more second-han- d one step nearer the
junk heap.

(Q The time lost, the trouble and the worry
outweigh many times over the difference
in the cost between the "cheap" machine
and the Singer
There are two kinds of machines good
and bad and the good kind is the Singer.

Elizabeth City, N.G.

PASSES AWAY.

In chronicleing the death of Mrs.
Lorana G. Underwood in another
column of this newspaper, the writer
is seized with a reminiscent mood

and recalls many incidents which

cluster about the location, in this
mid1 st, of her enterprising and dis-

tinguished husband, the late Dr. Wil-

liam Underwood, who cast his lot
with the people of this town in the
fall of 1868.

Dr Underwood was a remarkable
man. He was by. nature a promoter,

and it is safe to say that he contri-

buted more to the industrial develop-

ment of this community than any

other man who ever lived here. The
first fall of his foot upon this soil

marked a new era in the history of

Elizabeth City. He was essentially
a live wire, and this community, for
so many years under the pall of in-

dustrial letgargy, as a result of the
institution of slavery, was thrilled by

the electric shock of his enthusiasm.
He inspired our' people with confi

The business man's best ref- -

erence showing as it does by

the deposits and monthly bal-

ance e condition of his busi-

ness. Be up-to-da- te open an nt

now even if it must
necessarily be a small one it'&

good business o hare a good

Un'cn. He accomplisJied in the quiet
valks of private Hfe what many

otbfrs vainly attain sted to accomplish

in tbe"glare and gr.i"r of public pres-

tige.
As a constructive legislator as a

learned and conscientious lawyer, as

a faithful and consistent churchman,
as a public spirited and patriotic cit-

izen, he was resplendent. The inti-

mate friend of Vance, of Ransom, of
Jarvis, and many other illustrious
contemporaries whose names adorn

the pages of North Carolina's history,

banker.
Sold oal by

Singer Sewing Machine Company
102 Poindexter Street.

dence in the latent possibilities of

this Albemarle section and he im

BAI.& TRUST CO.parted to them a zeal with which
they set about to develop those , pos
sibilities.

--t

He went north and recited to his
. Li. B. OLD, Sec. & Treas.C. W. GRIQE,Vice-Pte- pW 1 OLD,NOTICE!

Sale of Valuable Property.former neighbors the many advantag
WINFALL NEWSes of this region and incited an exod-

us which brought to us such men as
C. W. Smith, Nj R. Zimmerman, D.

By virtue of a deed of trust exe

In brilliancy of mind, in sympathy of

heart, in unselfish and abiding pat-

riotism, he was the equal of any and
the superior of many.

He loved his follow man and he
was a public benefactor.

The example of his illustrious and
unsullied life is a richer heritage to
the North Carolina youth than could

"have been obtained by, accumulated
wealth. He was always interested in
young men, and perhaps no product
of his fertile brain was fraught with

CULPEPPER. GRIFFIN. OLD & GRICE Gil..

CENERAL INSURANCE, SURETY BONDS
cuted to Roscoe W. Turner, trustee,

S. Kramer, S. S. Fowler, J. D. Ful- - by Mary V. Overton and husband
mer, u. u. Price, u. H. Robinson Klisna Overton for certain purposes
and others whose names are identified AND BEAU ESTATEtherein mentioned, which said deed

of trust bears date February 10th)with the material progress of this ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.town for the last quarter of a cen 1904, and is registerej in the office

Winfall, N. C, Aug, 8th 1909,

Miss Maud Bray of Hertford has re-

turned to her home from a visit to

Miss Mannie Stallings, of this place.
p

Quite a large crowd attended the
party at Mr. Pat Sutton's Saturday
night August 7th.

PHONE NO. 47 NO. 12 POINDEXTER ST.tury and more. He formed the Land
?and Lumber Company which did a

of the Register of Deed 3 of Pusquo
tank County in Book 27, page 268. 1

shall on Monday, SenUnibe.: 13tb,

more wholesome advice to them than
an address which he once made to the
students of "Wake Forest College, and flourishing business here for several

years. He was the president of thethe words of which will live, in the JAS. B. McCAWC. C. COBB,1909 at 12 o'clock M . offer for saie
at the Court House Door in saidcompany while our present townsmanbosom of the North Carolina boy long
County at public auction for cash,after the ashes of the speaker have Several of the young people at-

tended service at Mt. Sinai Sunday
evening.

mingled with the soil which he loved the property conveyed to me in said
BO well. deed of trust described as follows:

FIRST TRACTHis address on this occasion, was in
That certain house and lot situatedMiss Cornelia Nixon is spending

Mr. Chas. H. Robinson, then a
beardless boy, was the secretary.

It was chiefly through the untiring
efforts of Dr. Underwood that a rail
road was built from Norfolk to Eliz-

abeth City. His efforts in this re-

spect seemed hopeless until he finally
enlisted the interest of Mr. John S.
Kihg, the father of Mr. M. King,
who has since figured so prominency

on the corner of Culpepper and Lane
Streets in Elizabeth City, N. C.,

a few days at Nags Head..

Miss Sallie White has returned
home from a visit to her sister in
Norfolk.

fronting 53 feet on Culpepper street
and running back 140 feet, bounded
on North by Lane street, West by

C0BBBR05.&C0
So State Phone 438 So Bell Phone 448

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Members of New York and Norfolk Cotton Exccbange.
Gorre&pondenctg of Chicago Board of Trade and New Tort

Btfwik mnhange.
COTTON. , . STOCKS BOND

GRAIN PROVISIONS,
Special, attention given tp Telegraphic and Phone ordiers. Execuo

ol all orders reported promptly A ny information desired reg&rauty
markets will be gladly furnished at any time.

ARCADE BUILDING
' ' ' ' (Opposite P. O. Building.)

! J NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

lands of. N. R. Parker. South byin the building of the Norfolk and
Southern Railway, and it was from
the advent of the railroad, through

Mrs. J. T Gordon returned home lands of Alexina Lane, East by Cul
last night from a weeks stay with pepper street

the efforts of Dr. Underwood, that SECOND TRACTher sister, Mrs. Jennie Raly, in
Norfolk.Elizabeth City assumed a new role.

He was easily the town's most lib
That certain lot on Lane Street in

said town, fronting 33 feet on Lane
ofCrowder HollowellMr. this i Btreet and running back 103 feet,eral benefactor, he did more with the

means at his command than any one
man, and yet his ashes rest in the

place has gone to Gilington to accept I

bounded North by Lane Street, West
a position with Mr. Robert Parker. Dy land of N R Parker south by

(Alexina Lane, East by land of M. V.
Mr. Barton Davison of Norfolk is Overton

Episcopal Cemtery in this city with

few days with hisspending a par
no stone to mark the spot. He nar a
monument, to be sure, but it consists
not of marble nor bronze, but in the
solid prosperity that he build-?- and From thisjdatejon, myjeustomers wilfindlmyents in our town.

Mr. Bert Hunter was the guest of
Miss Mannie Stallings Sunday

the far reaching enthusiasm which he
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imparted to others. May peace rest
above his obscure grave and may
public emulation still follow his rich

jexample.

ofiiceJopenfrom 7:00 a; mi until 6:00 fa. m. jeact

day, wherejthey can obtain electrical- - supplies, :

WE SELL

BRILLIANT TUNGSTEN LAMPS

CALLED AT THE TAR HEEL

THIRD TRACT
That certain tract of land on

Speed Street in Elizabeth City, be-

ginning at the Northwest corner of
M. A. Brooks land and running
along said Brooks line S. 90 feet,
East 245 feet, thence along Brook's
line 78 W 85 feet to Layden lot,
thence along Layden lot N 9 W. 249
feet to Speed street, thence along
Speed street N 81 E.- - 85 feet to place
of beginning, containing 1-- 2 aero,
more or less.

ROSCOE W. TURNER,
Trustee.

Aug 13 to Sept 3. 4t.

part as follows.
Young gentlemen, you can

have no sublimer aspiration than
to stand among your fellows as
an honest man and a gentleman.
Tou can attain no higher honor
than to walk among men' as a
simple follower of the Man of

Gallilee. Make the Bible the
chart of your life, your guiding
star, the star that shone in the
eastern sky above the manger at
Bethlehem .

Whatever honors may come to
you, whatever distinction in art
or letters or business or profes-

sional life may be yours, you will
fail of measuring up to the
truest and highest type of man-

hood if you fail to win the digni-

ty, the strength, the serene and
lofty beauty that accompanies the
life and marks the character of a

Christain gentleman.
' I commend to you as the Jbigh-es-t

aim of life the cultivation of
honor, integrity, virtue and relig-

ious faith. Remember that publfc
and private virtue are the great
conservative safe-guard- s of so-

ciety and adorn and glorify the
individual life.

There is a beautiful allegory in
which virtue is made to say to a
young man entering on life's tur--

bulent field4:

' 'I have a temple in every heart
that owns my influence,

And to himwho wishes for me
I am ever present. Science may

arise to eminence,
I alone can guide thee to

felicity.'
Lessons of Christianity should

not come alone from the pulpit.
The great duty of life should not
be taught alone by the clergy. I
do not intend to preach a ser- -'

mon; but no public speaker on an
occasion like this, and in an age
like the present, should neglect
to declare that integrity and vir-

tue are inseparable accompani-
ments of national prosperity and-- !

individual happiness that under-neart- h

all civilization , and peace
are the everlasting arms, and
:that faith in the Lord God of
Hosts is essential to the staVility
of our insitutions and the preser-
vation of our liberties". A people
who condone corruption, who tem-
porize with immorality, who in
the mad struggle for wealth and
power lose their faith in God, are
putting in peril their freedom and

NOTICE!
Sale of Valuable Property.

DECREASE YOUR LIGHTING

BILL 60 PERCENT

OR

INCREASEYOUR ILLUniNA-TIO- N

300PER CENT

By virtue of a Mortgage deed ex-- J 8

Editor Tar Heel,

Elizabeth City, N. C.
Dear Sir:

The State Fair has done a great
work for the State in recent years
and the policy of the management now
is to build up tne Agricultural, Indus-

trial and Live Stock Departments of
the Fair. While of course the amuse-

ment endj of it is not being neglected,
only the best shows and attractions,
however, are admitted. All gambling
and indecent' shows are strictly pro-

hibited. Many improvements are be-

ing made on the grounds among
which is the macadamizing of the Mid
way, twenty-fiv- e new horse stalls and
a new 200 ft. bleecher for free use
of the people.

Everything points to the best fair
in the history of the North Carolira
Agricultural Society. The premiums
have been increased this year In a
number of the departments with the
view of bringing it more up-to-dat- e.

For premium, list address the Sec

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tate of Kitty

Hawk, N. C, accompanied by their
two daughters Irene and Pauiin
called on the Tar Heel the 12th..
they were in the city attending the
institute and edticaional rally, Mi

Tate is chairman of the board of
education of Currituck County and

has served in that important posi-

tion for two years, and was electei
to succeed himself by the last gen-

eral assembly for a term of six
years. Mr' Tate is very enthusiastic
over the future of his county.
Among other things he said that
Currituck is the best place on earth;
that the people have got so they de-

mand modern up to date schol hous-
es costing from $1,500 to 2,000, thai
they are howling for good roads;
that a movement is on foot to es-

tablish a bank at Jarvisburg and
that if the yield and price of sweet
potatoes keep up for a few. more

With No Addition to Present Gost of Lighting.

C. G. Pritchah4
508 FEARING STREET. ." ,m r: h ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
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years the people will stop begging j

ecuted to Rufes Scott by W. H.
Walton and wife, fjpr certain pur-
poses therein mentioned which said
mortgage deed bear3 date May 10,

1902 and is registered in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Pasquotank
County, in Book 24, page 546 I shall
on Monday September 13, 1909rat 12

o'clock M). offer for sale at the court
house door in Said County, at public
auction, for cash, the property con-

veyed to me in said mortgage deed
as follows.

Lying and being in Mount Herman
Township, Pasquotank County, State
of North Carolina, bounded on the
North by the lands of Henry Raper,
on the East by the lands of Buck
Cartwright et al. On the South by
the widow and heirs at law of the
late Geo. Ackiss and on the West
by the Simpson Ditch Road, same
being the property purchased by the
said Wm. H. Walton from N. R.
Parker . by deed recorded in said
County and containing flity Jacres,
more or less.

S. SCOTT,
Administrator Rufus Scott.

retary. TJates October 18-2- 3.

Sincerely,
JOS. E. POGUE, Sec'y.

the N. S; R. R., to build a road
from Snowden station to Powell's
Point and build it themselves, that

Seared With A Hot Iron.

'IS YOUR PROPERTY
safe; V

It is not unless it Is amply protected with tnerrr
- ance. No one can tell when it wffi go'up rn emo

' ' " If not fully insured see us. Delay la dangerous.

AVE WRITE IT RIGHT.

LITTLE & SAWYER

the only thing that is troubling the
average Curritucker now is the fact
that his pocket will have to be en-- ,
larged. so as to accomodate iis sur-
plus money recently realized, from
the sale of a bumper potato crop, Mr.
Tate finally forgot Currituck long
enough to tell us that , himself and

or scalded by overturned "kettle cut
with a knife bruised by- - slammed
door injured by gun or in any other
vtslj the ".thing needed at once is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue in--

flammation and Mil the 'pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible for famil7 rad the Tar IJeel regularly
Boils, Ulcers, Fever, Sores, Eczema and tnat eac& member of the family
and Piles. 25c at Standard Pharmacy, appreciated it."fcheir national existence.

52f Main street.
i i
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